
EISENHOWER l( { /. (c 

Tc. ht aroun the UN - we tern dipl oma t re 

" . ~. )lt.C\. l\ 
sayin that iseohower u has spiked most of Khrushchev's 

I 

uns. Mean in - that President Eisenhower spok~,a fill.,:~ 
I 41(/ J 

ssembl~ /void~ effecttwe1, when he addressed the General 

propa anda/- calling in moderate tones for a workable settle

ment of world problems. 

The Eisenhower address adds up to - a strong 

-';{-If, -ru. a. 
defense of the United Nations . And, by implication I!!!::& 

A 

au denunciation of unilateral action by the Soviets. flr.lW., 

\'l~ l'fl¼J 
Eisenhower1proposed that all the nations support Dag 

Hammarskjold in the Congo crisis} ;dur Chief Executive 

extended this i dea - by saying~ the UN should take the 

lead in helping other - like the recently 

liberated nations of Africa. 

On almost every point, President isenhower 

-Hi:_ 
brought in u N - asking for its authority to be strengthened '/, ffi 
in Asia, Latin-America and the MiddleEest./uggest~ that 

the UN play the biggest role - in a "food for peace plan ' . 
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µJk est"' IM~ 
I 

N be prepar e t o go into z■x out er t he 

s ace - and forestall a possible war for t he moon. 

(K-<l f ( isarmament~ resi ent 'fila&nhe.,,.,. told the 

General ssembly ffillt we are anxious to d1s~the moment 

a genuine inspection system car be established.)-- We~re 

ready to sit down with the Russians and discuss such a 

system A-any time. 

At one point, the President departed from his 

prepared text. That was when he again proposed - free 

elections for all nations. ~people 02 everywhere -
) 

to teal lowed to choose the ·governments they want. Thisf',Z 

~( -

- at the Red tyrannies.~ a direct attack, 

Mr. Eisenhower denounced the Russians for shooting down 

our B-47 over the international waters of Barents ea. 

The delegates listened quietly - as i f sensing 

the urgency of the occasion. :But they broke ttt111 into loud 

applause - as the President finished. Amo those who di not 
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applaud - IhruahcheY and Castro. 

VriYing back to the laldorf - Preaident 

Eiaenhower receiYed a thunderous oyatlon fro■ ■ore than 

a hundred thouaand people lining the atreeta in that 

brief diatanoe. lt waa ■ore of the aa■e that lew Yorker• 

bad giYen th• Prealdent thi1 aornln1 - when he rode la 

troa ldlesild. 



of Cuba, and Trujillo of the Dominican Republic. 

Mr. Eisenhower welcomed his guests with a speech -

1n which he described the need for common action 1n this 

hemisphere} ~nternational cooperation - to raise the standard 

of living. 11 Armistad" was the word the President used in 

addressing his Latin-American friends. ,l'be Spanish word 
,) 

for "friendship". The Americas, to work together as allies 

- and friends. The Eisenhower policy is one of - "armistad." 

.. ,#, 
fter the lunctf Prestdent Eisenhower received 

a number of other callers - including the Nkruman of Ghana, 

Koirala of Nepal, and Tito of Jugoslavia. The President's 

-
conversations are described as "general, exploratory." 

,( . 

' 



TITO -
Marshal Tito must be pleased with himself - tonight. 

Before Today's UN session opened, he was u warmly greeted 

by Khrushchev - who walked with him illal into the chamber. 

After the session, Tito went to the Waldorf - for his 

conference with President Eisenhower. 

Perhaps he did u some explaining - at the Waldorf. 

At any rate, Tito's speech at the UN went farther in 

condemning the West than anyone had anticipated. The Jugoslav 

Dictator blamed Belgium for the Congo crisis - and implied 

that France and America 11DXa were allied with the Belgians 

in an attempt to restore colonialism. 

Most observers thought Tito would take a more 

independent line - in calling for a "third force - between 

East and West. But his remarks were I I favorable - to the 

Soviet bloc. 



POLITICS 

a.w polttt~=tht oagh the Pafitft 't5elt"'. 

In St. Joseph Missouri, Vice President Nixon 

~-- ~ (. 

continued to picture..<.. Kennedy as "naive ' - and to picture 

himsel f as one with experierm in handling Khrushchev. 

Nixon summed up his case by saying - "the issue of this 

campaign is leadership. " 

Meanwhile, Senator Kennedy was at the plowing 

contest - in Sioux Falls, South Dakot~ the Di■Jul'■ ' 1c 

111a11Cll.date , stressing - the proble,ns of agriculture. ~manding , 
,) 

a.~ . 
1 income parity11 - better prices for the farmers,; ,A.. 1111 Mdp 

insis~~hat under a Democratic administration - the farmers 

will gain f inancial equality with the rest of the population. 

By the way, Kennedy has a new campaigner -

Princess Grace of Monaco. The former Grace Kelly of 

Phi ladelphia says she'll try to round up Kennedy votes -

among service men in Europe. 



FROGMAN 

A Marine frogman is alive tonight - because of 

a quick thinking submarine commander. 

Corporal Don Merwin, of Ridgewood, New Jersey -

u was working under water from a.destroyer off California. 

The frogman came to the surface ~oo quickly - and suffered 
f~l 

an attack of the 1 bends I A NitrGgen bubbles that form in 

the blood - when a diver doesn't come up slowly enough. 

a r '(' ~ 
"The Bends111 painful, deadly. 

' I' 

The destroyer couldn't do anything for the 

frogman because it had no decGmpression chamber. But,a 

~, 
submarine •• was in the area - and her skipper had an,A.ILJ • 

Commander lf:-f:. Lowry, of Baton Rouge, took Merwin aboard -

and put him in the sub's escape hatch. Medic Don Raymond 

of Imperial Beach - volunteeted to go in with the stricken 

man. 

They had two days supply of food and water -

when the door slammed behind them. Then Commander Lowry took 

his vessel - down over a hundred feet. Giving the escape 
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hatch - the same ff■st effect as a decompression chamber. 

Tonight, the commander is gradually bringing his 

sub to the surface, in a slow rise - that should save 

Frogman Merwin from "The Bends11 • 



NUISANCE 

In Clevelan , the charge against Mrs. Viola 

Dunning is that she made almost fourteen thousand telephone 

calls. Seems impossible, but Mrs. Dunning has a long record -

-~hteen years, u in fact, and it never took her long -

to make a call. 

The point is - that they were nuisance calls. 

The Cleveland Lady would dial a number, wait for someone 

to say "hello" - and hang up. 
"1' The~she 1d repeat, with 

another number. Over and over - all day long. 

After eighteen years of this - one of Mrs. 

Dunning's neighbors._ became suspicious. The neighbor 

inquired around the District, discovered that many other 
~ 

people had been harrassed in the same way - and/\put two 

and two together. 

The police cracked the case, when they found -

Mrs. Dunning's private directory of phone numbers. '!he 
~\ .,~ 

directory she used for eighteen yeari.:,A L ~ those fourteen 
.... 
~ 

thousand tJ:!E!Bphone calls. 

" 



flllCIIOI 

Last night we had a ator7 - about Yale. Tonight, 

let's move down to Yale'• old rival - Princeton. Harvard? 

Maybe we'll hear froa the yard in Caabridge - toaorrow. 

There was much weeping in Princeton today. 

Tigertown on Late 8arnegie - ia holding tre1haen 

initiation week. Thia tiae it gets into then•••• 

because ■omeone threw a \ear gas boab through a window 

ot the treah■an dora. fort1-tir1t year men tearfull7 

piled out. lith their eye1 ■till atrea■ing tear■, the7 

were set upon by the1opha - who pinned the ■ down, and 

began to ahave their heads. 

Re1ult - a Tiger Town donDJbrook. iip• •11• and 

ti1t1 began to fly. Soaeone turned a tire hoae on the 

••l••· By the ti•• the provoked Princeton proctor• 

reatored order - there were plent7 of buaps, brui1e1, 

and skinned knuckles, Vick. 



GYPSY 

Another gypsy wake - this time in Plano, 

Illinois. Joe Guy was just an ordinary member of the 

tribe - who worked as an auto repair man. But_.,his people 

never let a death go by - without a wake. Word of Guy's 

passing reached the King of the Gypsies in Brooklyn - George 

Adams, a fortune teller. King George passed the word - that 

sent Gypsies hurrying to Illinois. Their cars, bearing 

down on Plano - with license plates from all over the countey. 

Tonight the Gypsies are gathered around the 

funeral parlor - chanting their trad~itrge•.~ 

playing mournful tunes on their violins. The people of the 

town say they've never heard anything like it - this lament 

for Joe Guy, the auto repair man. Joe Guy, the Gypsy. 


